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T~:.ic:; 2.ssuo lS mailed to YOU~ a knovrn descendant of 
S·!:.ukely Westcott, and your atJ;;ention is cordially 
invited to "che various family aoti \'i.ties. 

\!\/!t-STCOTT V 'J I 1 F,~fv11LY OUARTEI~LY 
I~: nJ.ed Que.~·te:r ly--:.iar ch, June, September and December--noting activities of 
t;ln 3ociety of s~.:;ukely Wes-t;cott Descendants, and nuiled to members free; to 
non·-membors 5 25;t yearly. Secreta~7:l:Iiss Ethel Clarke,603 W.l39th St.,N.Y.C. 

June~ lD36. 

;IS?.:IC R I/~Ls 
EI-J.Dlj'i:_E 0 1:TLY 

1!1\now Your Kindred Better 11 Number 9. 

As it is now decided tr..at the second biennial commemorative 
TEia:Gl~\RILY celebration, marking the 302nd anniversary of the coming to Amer-

ica of our mutual emigrant ancestor, SttL.t:ely ~ifestcott, will be 
held in Aur,ust of 1937 at Coopersto·wn on the shores of beautiful Ln.ke Otsego,N.Y., 
a cmwpicuous fact is presented which furnishes somothir.g of a parallel to the ef
fort the family has and is making to perpetuate its history. The grave of the 
famous c·~out Leatherstocl:ing, is hidden avray in a lonely little budal ground at 
Fly Creek, closeby Cooperstovm, and were it not for nThs Leatherstocking Te.les" 
beques:thed to nillions of readers throughout the World by Jm:1es Fenimore Cooper~ 
the quaLJ.t ways and :.:ords of the famed scout and the mou:>.1d where lies his mortal 
rcrr,ain.s, would ho..ve been forsotten long ago. People think of the cozy little 
State of Ii.hode I slcmd most freqc;.antly as 'having been founded by Hoger YTilliams; 
infrequently do they consider that twelve other hardy, courageous, determined men 
wero er1ually responsible with Tiilliams for "chc little settlcmcn·li on the headwaters 
of' ·\~he Harraga..~set-t 17hich was to have such a tremendously iaportant influence in 
shaping civilization in the new co1..1.ntry. Stukely '.Yestco-tt was not the lec,st of 
these thirteen stalvrart pioneers. ~ife would not attempt to detract from the me:n
ory of \'Tillia.':'ls and of his achievements~ but in extollinr.; his benefactions let it 
-oe Gcd.d in fG.irness to all,. that others joined him when -they v:ere sorely needed 
and helped ma~:e tho achievements possible. Therefore, when credit is given \-iil
lia.:,lS1 let credit be given also to the other twelve men. As vm look back and con
template the man Stukoly Westcott; now that r:e know something of' his achievements, 
his contribution to the young settlement, vtc marvel that :::o little 1vus ktlmvn of 
h:Lrn a .fevv short years back. To ·f:;he credit of this old-stock family, its history 
has been recorded and safeguarded for the present and t"le future generations. 
liH1:Ue lonely graves may disappear and be forgot~cen and memorials endure only tem
porarily, it ':.rill be VJri tten and filed in the historical archives of public in
stitutions$ that men and vm:::n.en lived a..'1.d pa.Gscd their herita~;e on to younger gen
erations. Yie canno·t; leave everlasting monuments and memorials by which they can 
be identified, but a written record of them can be preserved for all time. Such 
records are the real makers of' history. -- The Editor. 

TEE OLD 
F.AHILY 
BIBLE 

I was much interested in an article on the family Bible 
published recently in the Providence Evening Bulletin. The 
v,Titer on starting an inquiry, obtained some rather interesting 

facts. Eo states tlnt the family Bible used to occupy the place of honor on tho 
narble-topped table in the parlo~, and in it vras recorded su<;:h events as birt~1s ~ 
marriages and deaths, but now it is up in the attic or olsev1here, c..nd no entrlos 
have been made in it since grandfather or possibly fathe1· put them in. The mar
ble-topped i,oc~bl0 has r;ivcn aYJB.Y to tho bridge table 1 a11.d if' you wanted to got c.. 
Biblo of that type you might find one in a second-hand shop n.s they do not make 
them an;;nnore, The .'Rhode Islo.ncl Historical Society has t.ho la.rge:st collection in 
the Stato, some 75, among them the Bible which Stukely ':10 stcott brought ·.-:i th him 
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from Bngla:1d. This Bible was printed long before anyone thouc;ht of blank leaves 
for records, and so the l)ack fly-leaf was used. The teJ..'t of the Bible is in Old 
English type, and is difficult reading for us. VIe hoar it said today that Pro·· 
testanth~m is ban)crupt, emd in some countries religicn is not tolerated. Let us 
o..s desce;1do.~rts of that sturdy pioneer, sta.nd firmly by tho principles for which 
he v:as willing to incur :many discmnforts and aacrifice.s, self-exile, and ox-com
.ru.unication ra·ther than a principle. 11 In God ;·re Trust 11 is still stn.m.ped on our 
coins. Eo':; many consider today that statement of any moment in their livcss as 
well as c.ny interest in the Bible ·which our ancestors cher·ishod, and read .daily 
for help and guidance l "Lord God of Hosts be v;ith us yot~ lest we forget--lest 
v;e forget 1 u -- V, Stuke ly Westcott, President of the Society. 

NEIGHBORS 
OF THE The record of one's family lineage often reveal the gen-
LONG AGO ealogy of notable forebears. '!'his may be traced throue;h one's 

surnf.une, or through a lateral line, or both, and may lead to 
the discovery of one or more ances·t;ors a:rnong the hardy pioneers of the 17th cen
tury. Thus .. Stukely "iles·ccott was neighbor, ten miles m•Jr:..y, of George 'iJie;htman, 
the .American prot;enitor of this particular family. In 1670, Hobert Vfestcott, son, 
of Stukely, became a ne:rt-fann. neighbor to George Viightmn.n .• And in later years, 
the grandson of George ·.fig;htman married a granddaughter of Robert Westcott. Every 
person has two sets of grandparents, living or deceased, linl::ing one to four ne.l!les. · 
In the beginning of our history it was a sim:9le matter to trace to these four ftun
ilies, b\J.t s.s time goes on and generations multiply, lateral lines increase. To 
1)e able to trace one side of the family three or four generations is an accomplish
ment somctinos. To trace one's lineage ten generations, or over 300 years, is an 
achievement. 'I'hese records are important from the standpoint of' history and psy-

~ chology to future generations. How can t..."loy be preserved? Hov; better can the 
neighboring kinship of Stukely Westcott and George l"iightman be perpetuated through 
the succeedinr; years than through such an orr;anization as the Society of Gtukely 
V:estcott Doccendants~ through which the past is lirJ:ed to the prosont in a history 
and record of our early fmn:i.ly ancestors and their descendants; a society whose 
purpose is to r.;athor up,the fragments of family tradition and record them; to fo:::;
ter a spil·i t of family pride in the achievements of our forebears; and to brine; ·us 
into knovvlodge of and companionship with our ki:::-~dred e An ancestral line of :300 
years in Pr.1er:i.ca, such as the Hestcott line_, is a valuable heritage to pass to our 
posterity. --Hazel G. :·:ightman, member 176. 

SOCIAL AND 
PERSOUAL Two delie~htful social events in April -- one of the 2nd 
MENTION when our member_, 54-t and National Vice-President, Dr. F. Howard 

Westcott, showed in his office in New York Cii..-;:v, moving pictures 
taken by him of the early stages of the Tercentenary Celebration, and another on 
the 19th_, when our member, 145, and National Recording-Secretary, Dorothy Westcott 
DeMond, recognized our English heritage by serving tea at her home in White Plains, 
N. Y._, as a farewell before taking up her new residence in St. Louis, Mo. * * Our 
member~ 143_, James Hobart Westcott, has gone west from VJhite Plains to reside with 
his daughter, Mrs. DeEond (145 above) and her husband. * * Our member, 17, and 
National Secretary, Ethel G. Clarke, has restnned. her b.tsy duties after being ill. 
* * Our member, 1421 Nina Westcott Kynett, is again in Engla...'1d 1 and is to visit 
some of the a:ncicnt Y:estoott landmarks. * * Our member, 4, Jeannette Sands ~lest-

~ cot.t, will be married this coming Autumn to Carlton J. Cook. Her fa·cher, J. Roger 
, l!Vosi~cott, is President; of Chapter No. l, s.s.vr.D. * * Our member 8, _Dorothy 
Y~hitman Mon·is, was m(2)-Nov.-7th, 1935, to Adelbert Niles Potter, whose emi.grunt 

I ancestor was a contemporary oi' Stukely Westcott in Warwick. * * Our member, 24, 
. 'm.llirun Dyer l.:torPiam, was m(2)-liov. 11, 1935, to Carolyn Reynolds. * * Our member 

11, and :t-htional Treasurer, Dr. !Jiles Westcott, was confined to his home by illnecs 



in April. * * Our me::nber, 167 1 Ir~ez Snyde1· Stansi':LeLl. '\Vas in her old home-city, 
V'fashingtonJ in April. * * Our m8mber, 170 1 Annie i<J;y:::-a Hrc~.zard of Itlississippi, writes; 
11 Iam. so eager to be vii th you n.ll and knor! my kin, n:t Cooperstovm next year • 11 **0ur 
member, 41, !:!rs. Ed~;n.r Hilt Wescoi~t of Nebraska, is visiting her daughter, our mem
ber 43~ Helen Yfescot·l:i Murdic:V.:, in New Jersey. (NOTE -- Items for this depe.rt:aent are 
solicite'd from the members. -- Ed:Ltor.) 

YES 1 "WHY 
l\OT STUKEl.Y The astute legislature of Massachusetts, remiss in its duties 

a!ld courtesies for three hundred years, has recently as a "ges
ture 11 to Rhode Island which is o~:; serving; this year the tercenten

r>.ry un...'liversary of its settlement, ·11 i'orc;i·'len 1l Roger Yiilliarns, but Stukely \'Yestcott1 

·~NESTCOTT l!? 
.I 

together '::ith Ezekiel Holliman, Thomas 
Olney, John Tt..rockmorton, Richard Wa
terman and others, still remain Hban
ished. 11 lEassachusetts should ask for
giveness; not offer it. It seems time 
for !vTassaohusetts to erase from its 
statutes for all time, its c;.ncient ob
noxious laws and start life anew. Our 
poetess member 1 31, Theodora Bates Cogs
well, ·who::n, it will be recalled, con
tributer:'. so 2.dmirably to the success 
of the celebration a year ago with the 
poem., nwestcott, the Exile l' 11 s•;ggests 
this thought in the accompanying poem: 

1YE3TCOTT 

R.oger Yli lliams grieves no more, 
Exiled from the lands that lay 
Bordering Massachusetts Bay; 
Roger 1/iillie...'lls is forgiven -
All his former errors shriven. 
General Court and Governor --
Eagerly as these of yore 
Drove him forth -- have called him 
Him alone 1 But list 1 Good lack l 
'!ihi.spers rise from mar~y a tomb 
Oi' follovmrs \'iho shared his doon. 
Hark 1 they 1 re :mu:-mur ing : "'·~1ly net: v:e 
1Nhose cnly crime was proved to be 
Sharing our pastor 1 s 'heresy r? u 

Stukely ·westcott 1 s dv.st is sti~red 
By that swii'tly speeding word. 
Hear his sir;h, toviard Salem ca::;t 1 

"'Jould mv be.nicbnent 1vore past!" _.._ ~· 

back. 

PETlTIO:JS On the closi.n,s; day of the family celebration a year ar.;o, a 
RHODE ISLAND pilcrimage was made to the graves in lJeVJPort! R. I. 1 of Governor 

Arn?ld and his wife, Damaris, eldest daughter of Stukely Tfest.c8tt. 
A most u:nho.ppy disc-over:/~ followed. There"'In ·a 3Ean b'ickyai·d. of a. fra.'nie._Eouse ·ore--· 
l?el:b..am Street, which is a part of the old Arnold family burial grou:r1d, headntones 
were found, NO'r of Qovernor and Damaris .J\ . .rnold but of their son Benedict, and his 
wife, ,Sarah I::umi'ord. -Tl~ese-tv:o· headston~ts' are being "cherished1r-hy.-the. people of 
Nevvport·a.r-;d. ·t}1e.State of F110de Island as those of the First Governor and his First 
Lady of Rhode Island. It is said that some nineteen year::; ago, t}.1e headstones in 
this bach.J'"<=trd were so thick there ~ras no room for planting, so they were buried, 
but the two stones 11 supposed 11 to mark the graves of the Governor and his wife, were 

-~ permitted to remain flat on the ground. A fraternal order has erected a building 
-' adjoining this backyard, also on the site of the old burial ground. Title to thsse 

properties seem to be in. doubt, and in the near future, it is hoped, either the 
State of fillode Island,. the City of Newport, or the Society of Stukely Westcott Des
cendants, will do .something about it. President 1Jestcott has made an initial step 
which may be the moans of stirrin6 the authorities to giYe recognition to the sit
uation and possibly take some action. He has caused a petition to be circulated a
mong peop lc bearing the 11a.me .Arno.ld, and expects to pr0s::mt it soon to Governor 
Greene of Rhode Island. The petit5.on is addressed nTo the Governor of Hhode Island 
and the Mayor of the City of Ncnvport," and reads: "G-roetings:. It being knoml tho.t 
Gctvernor .A;:nold, first Governor o.f Rhode Island under the Royal Cht\rter., 16133, who 

.. died in 1678, and hio widow, D1?.n1nris Westcott Ax•nold, the First Lady o£ the Colony, 
died soon following, and are buried in Nowport "in a lot three rods square, fo_;.·cvcr 
dedicA.ted {by Arnold) a..s a ..fumily b-l-l .. d.Rl plot, 11 and that in JunD, 1:?.351 their gruvos 
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:vere .,,, a c~mditi8n of long nogleot in the rear yn.rd of a small fra.;·ne dwelling; on 
Pelhf,_;,_ Streets l'Te":,rort: the great State o.f Hhode Island a:l.<l the City 9£' Newport 
a~e r8co~Jectf·ll.J.ly o.::-:.d prayerfulJ.y reti tioueG. to mo}::e sui table provisio':l f'or perpet
ual c·we and preservation of these graves that they rLa.y !2::.~!:. not be for~otten. 11 

GA?.i:PA IG ~T 

The 0a.rt1lJaign ino.ugura tod in I1arch to increase the member
ship of the Soeiety, has be:m more successful than is h1dica.t
ed by th<-" munbar of' nevJ members here name • Divers applico.·· 
tions aro i:n process of making. A hea.rty welcome is extended 

to the follow:i.nc :1ew mE:m.bers: 

176 lnss Eazel G. Tfightman 
177 £:irs. Olivia Gi:;:'ford Hanson 
178 :::Er, ,"_..,Mrs.* Fred'k Knapp Jones 

Des Moines~ Ia. 
Cobleskill, ~.Y. 

Nmv York City. 

Secured by 
RoscoeL ·.;11itman 
Jessie ·;r. Davenport 
Ethel G. Clarke 

REUNIOl·:S For more than a quarter of a century 1 descendants of 
Oliver 1ff0stcott, who, about 1800, settleJ at Yiest Baton, ~-~o.d

ison County, N.Y.~ have held reunions eo.ch year. Tho one this year idll be held 
on Sund3.y .• J1.m0 28th, at the homo of Hervey 'Host~ott on the road leading from ':'lest 
Eaton to Brieville. ;~e-vcral members of the lbtional S()ciety, including the His
to!'ian, hope to be present. Mrs .. Cora·:;. Blair, Eric-ville, is President, and Ers. 
Fay Br·)v:r.., Eaton, is Secretary-Treasurer. 

Rhode Islan•l Ghc.ptcr, Eo, 2, 'Nil1 hold its third annual reunion on Satur
day, .JunG 27th, in I'Gan Po.rkv:ay, nr. Providence. 

r:'iilford Tov.nship, H. Y., Chapter; i:·Jo. 1, will have a special picnic at 
~ · Gilbert 1 s Lake on Sr_,_turday, August 8th 1 at v;hich time plans for the entertaim,wnt 

of the national Society at Cooperstown next year, vrill be discussed. 
liorthern Ne~·.r York Chapter, I-Yo. 1, i::J to :rr.cet for its third an.."lual reunion 

on Eond~J.y, Aug. lOLl-:, at ~.'i'e stcot.t Eoach, ncnr Sacket H~rbor, lJ. Yo 
G-reater ITer: York ChnpJc:er, Ho. 3, ·.·:ill hold its fourth annual dinner in i:Je·.v 

York City on Sr::.turday evening, Jo.n. 9th, 1937. 

lJOTES IN 
PASSING $40.65 has been contributed to the deficit of the cele--

bration last year. This is past the half-way mark; ~36.50 
more is needed. Make your checl-: paya'!Jle to Dr. Niles i'!estcott, Treasurer 1 and 
mail to the Secretary, Miss Eth0l Clarke, 603 ·:rest 13\:Jth Street, U. Y. City. * * 
LEST YOU FORGET: DOES YOUR 'l>lEIIEEHSHIP c; . .LW R:SAD: 111936 11 ? * * Elisha Stephen 
Arnold, 6 Helen St., Plattsburg, H. Y., our Associate 1Eember, has compiled a:c.C. pub
lis}wd nThe Arnold L'Iomorial. n 311 pages; price 1 $5.00 post-paid. Order f'rom him. 
* * The lfvestcott Genealogy 1932 1 vdth 435 closely printed pages, Coat of' Arms in 
colors, illustrations and maps. Price, -~10.00 post-paid. Order from the Secretary, 

···. who can also furnish the Coat of Arms in colors, 35 cents. * * While the Society 
cordially invites every Westcott Descendant, regardless of' surname, to become a mem
ber, it urges regardless of such membership, that ALL descendants of the family file 
a detailed record of the.ir immediate family. The Historian of' the Society, Rozcoe 
I". r.hH.man, 109 Dudley ./1:-re., West, Westfi.eld, Nevr Jersey, will g;lr.dy assist any des
cendr-tnt in doing this. Many do:>eond:.~.nta haii"B vxpro 3sod ree;ret that thoir i'o.nily 
record did not appear in the Gcnealoc;y of 1932. Such regret, it is hoped, ;·:ill be 

------ . n.voiclod ·when the Book of Appendices is published. * * Knowledge of one 1 s ancestry 
is not s11obbory, but an attribute of' self-respect and a contributing £'actor in Am
erican civilization. * * The President of our Society is to represent "SttLt::ely West
cott" in a pageant at the old First Baptist Church, Providence, ,June 4th. * * George 
Stukely ;vas at W'indsor, Ct., 1640. * * N'ext "QuATterly 1 11 Sept., 1936. * * It 1 s 
your pap.-n• -- write for i tl * ;. "Get a 1Iembe1· ." * * "August, 1937 ", it 1 s your date 
to keep 1 




